
6-20-2022 

Florence Township Regular Monthly meeting 

The meeting was called to order at 6:00.  The clerk read the minutes of the last 

meeting.  There was a motion made and second to approve as read.  The motion 

passed.  The treasurer’s report is as follows:  A beginning checking and money 

market balance of $696,423.62, receipts of $2,341.69, disbursements of 

$16,914.42 for a checking and money market balance of $681,850.89.  There was 

a motion made and second to approve as presented.  The motion passed. 

Planning Commission-We have made changes to the ordinance draft.  There was a 

motion made and second to approve the draft changes and forward to the 

attorney with our questions. 

Zoning-Wally Siewert build a new house at 29730 county 2 BLVD.  Motion made 

and second to approve as presented.  The motion passed.   

John and Lisa Gruber above ground pool. 31702 chestnut ct. Motion made and 

second to approve.  Motion passed. 

O’Sell-build a pole shed 64x40 at Hill Avenue.  There was a motion made and 

second to approve.  The motion passed. 

Justin Staker- 29219 Garrard Avenue solar panels should go to the HPC and a 

screening plan.  Motion made and second to approve if the two requirements are 

met. The motion passed. 

Welsh/Leehan replace old garage with a new garage at 30100 Ludlow Avenue. 

There was a motion made and second to approve.  The motion passed. 

Larson-32999 Hwy 61 Blvd Red Wing put in a new culvert. There was a motion 

made and second to approve. The motion passed.   

Two public hearings on July 11th at 6:00 for Rupp CUP and Almquist rezoning.   

Roper trust site gave a site visit complete erosion review.  Event dates were given 

to the board. 

Heritage Commission-Approved the solar panels.  History fair and ice cream social 

was last weekend.  We are concerned about Locust Lodge.  We have had some 



break ins and there are danger issues.  Peggy Anteblian does not seem to offer 

much help. Carol Zelle has done our grant work. 

Parks- Our meeting was held in Wakiondiota. To look at playground and pickle ball 

court.  Mid-September for our playground equipment.  Power lines are hanging 

low. There is a down tree on the beach that needs to be cut up. The dock went in 

on June 11th.  Ted and Tom marked steamboat access. Planting will start this week.  

Resolution 20220620 $6215.00 donations for a pickle ball court. There was a 

motion made and second to approve the resolution.  Motion passed. 

 Greater lakes foundation grant was denied. 

Friends of the Town Hall-We Had a really good history fair.  2 New lifetime 

members donated $241.00 dollars. We meet the second Saturday 9:00am. 

New business-community center rental is $125.00 now. There was a motion made 

and second to raise the rent to $200.00 and a damage deposit $100.00.  The 

motion passed.  There was a motion made and second to raise the care takers 

wages to $65.00. The motion passed. Effective for all new bookings. 

All outstanding bills were paid 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:15 

Respectfully submitted 

Susan M. Eisenmenger, Clerk 

 

 

 

 


